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By Mr. Holgatc of Boston, petition of Franklin W. tlolgate, MichaelE. Haynt
and Royal L. Bolling for legislation to establish a thirteen man city council in the
■ity of Boston.Local Af

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven

An Act establishing a thirteen man city council in the
CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 452 of the acts of 1948 is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 14, as appearing in chapter 376 of the
3 acts of 1951, and inserting in place thereof the following sec-
-4 tions:
5 Section 1 Jf. At the next regular municipal election and at every
6 regular municipal election thereafter there shall be elected one
7 city councillor from each of the eight districts as provided in
8 section fourteen A and five to be elected at large, each to hold
9 office for the two municipal years following the municipal years

10 in which he is elected.
11 Section UfA. District Number 1 Wards 1, 2 and 3
12 District Number 2 Wards 4, 5 and 10
13 District Number 3 Wards 6, 7 and 13
14 District Number 4 Wards 15, 16 and 17
15 District Number 5 Wards 8, 9, 11 and 12
16 District Number 6 Wards 14 and 18
17 District Number 7 Wards 19 and 20
18 District Number 8 Wards 21 and 22.

C&e Commontocaltl) of Massachusetts

1 Section 2. Said chapter 452 of the acts of 1948 is hereby
2 further amended by striking out section 15, as amended by
3 chapter 190 of the acts of 1952, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following section:
5 Section 15. If at any time a vacancy occurs in the city council
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6 from any cause, the city clerk shall forthwith notify the city
7 council thereof; the remaining city councillors shall choose as
8 city councillor, the defeated candidate for city council for that
9 district, or if there is no such defeated candidate eligible and

10 willing to serve, a registered voter of the city duly qualified to
11 vote for a candidate for the office of city councillor. If at a
12 regular municipal election there is a failure to elect a city coun-
-13 cillor or if a person elected city councillor at such an election
14 resigns or dies before taking office, the city clerk shall, as soon as
15 conveniently may be after the remaining city councillors-elect
16 take office, notify the city council of such failure to elect, resig-
-17 nation or death; and within fifteen days after such notification,
18 the remaining city councillors shall choose as city councillor, the
19 defeated candidate for city council for that district, or, if there is
20 no such defeated candidate eligible and willing to serve, a regis-
-21 tered voter of the city duly qualified to vote or a candidate for
22 the office of city councillor. If in any of the aforesaid events a
23 choice is not made as hereinbefore provided within fifteen days
24 after the notification of the city council by the city clerk, the
25 choice shall be made by the mayor, or, if there is no mayor, by
26 the city councillor senior in length of service, or, if there be more
27 than one such, by the city councillor senior both in age and
28 length of service. For the purposes of section seventeen D, votes
29 of the city council under this section shall be deemed to be votes
30 electing officials.

1 Section 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of any general
2 or special law to the contrary, the following question shall be
3 submitted to the registered voters of the city of Boston at the
4 biennial state election to be held in the current year and shall
5 be printed on the official ballot to be used at said election:
6 “Shall the city council of the city of Boston consist of a thirteen
7 man city council, eight of whom shall be elected by district and
8 the remaining five by the voters at large, with elec- [yes
9 tions to be held biennially in every odd-numbered NO L

10 year?”

1 Section 4. If a majority of the votes in answer to the ques-
-2 tion set forth in section three is in the affirmative, this act shall
3 take effect in the municipal election to be held in nineteen hun-
-4 dred and sixty-nine.


